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Dercription Mcnthly CTC (Ral Annual CTC {fts}

Basic 11,000.00 132,G00.00

HRA 5,500"00 66.000.00

Poj€ciAltowance 5.?00.00 68,400.00

TransportAllowanoe 3,000.00 36,000.00

TOTAL 25'200.00 302,400.00

Add: Provident Fund 1,800.00 31.600.00

TOTAL CTC 3?,000.90 324,C00.00

Annual CTC in words: THREE LAKHS TWENTY.FOUR THOUSAND ONLY

Yours fsithtully

For IvtSC TICHI'IOLOGY {ltilDlA} pVI. LTD.

Verified by

I After completion of one financial year and bas€d on your work performance th* company wlll decide to pay Project
lnceniive once in a year as per the discretion of the management.

ll. Apart from this you will get Heatth Benefits (Self+ Spoure +?Children) + Other Slan*ard Benefits as per MSC
Technology policy.

lll. Requirement$ pertainirg to grant of exemptions;

a) On joining, you would be required to furnish a declaralioil ix the pr€scribed iorrnai pertailiflg to investmenE
rnade / propo$ed to tre made by you e'ligible for exemption under The hcome Tax Act, 196't" In lhe
subsequent years, this needs to be submitted latest by Apri! 15 of every year

b) Proofs for investments as declared should he submitted in lhe second week cf January every year lailing
which TDS vrould be deducied without considering the i*vestment declaration. Tax deducted Bnd remitted to
Govt. Ar/c. shall not be refunded. Employee shoutd file their inssme tax retums and claim refund if there is
txcess deduc{ion on account of delay in submitting the proof of inve tmeot$,

c) All reimbursements would also be subject to TDS in case invorceslreceipts are not submitted for lhe same.

lV. You are also mandatorily required to submit th€ details of your income from your previous employer i* th€ cunent
Financial\tar in Form Xll B.
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I have

{ . I \t\J* \ \ia/.F\
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P. Vijayakumar €

Senlor General Manager - Finance & Admin

{Signature af the candidats}

MSC TECHNOLAGY IINDIA} FVT. LTD.,
PLOT NO.14, 3BD MAIN ROAD, AMBATTUR INDUSTfttAL ESTATE. CHENNAI - 6s0 058. T : +91 44 1I041?00

SRANcl"l oFF,cE ; slf No. 144. B I RGAD, YELAHANI4A. BANGALOfl€ - $6s0s4. T: +*'t Be 4$l$0ss*
yvvvirr,mnc"tschnolagy.c*m CIft N0. U?egS0fH?0O?FfC$648e

accepted the aberve salary
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